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To the Admirera of Fashionable Dreas
JOHN SHAW,

V No. 10.Vol. IX.
\T. - 
ted.—»

7'
«.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received per Brig A sir, from Montego 

Bay, (on Coniignment)— 
'T'/YDUNCHEONS high proof and fine Ba- 
I UJt roured Jamaica RUM, which is en

titled to long drawback ;
SO Hogsheads Molasses,
10 do Sooar.

ALSO—In Store,
100 Barrels Irish Mess Pork,

10 Bales do. Bacon,
1 Cask very superior dltio Hams,
5 Kegs Ox Tongiies,
4 Tons Scotch Ship Bread,

Ilhds. and qr. casks I- P. Madeira, 
Demijohns Wine and Brandy,

100 Drums fres^Turkey Figs,
Çi^eV^icuRmd Fish Sauces,

20 Boxes Chocolate, lOflblsl F 
20 Kegs Negro-head Tobacco,

With a great variety of Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Glassware, Earthenware, ficc. &c. 

a great part of which being to close Consignments, 
will be sold very low for Cash or short Credit.

CROOKSHANK St WALKER,

Administration Notices. •tram sm :
H PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

JOHN T. YOUNGHÜSBAND, TAZX.OS.dk.

of this City Merchant, deceased, ere fereby noti
fied to present the same for settlement within 
twelve months from the date hereof; ahd these 
indebted to said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

JOHN WISHART.
WILLIAM BLACK,

mom LONDON,
TJ ETURNS his most sincere thanks to the in. 
EYr habitants of this City and vicinity,.for the 
very liberal support he. has received 
commencement in business, and begs leave to in
form them that ha has removed from Dock-street 
to the apartmeulooter the shop of Mr. Ybats, 
Saddler, north-kart corner of the Market-kqaare ; 
where he traits from the knowledge Jie Has derived 
from long practice, and n desire to please, he will 
cohthswe to recehfc q share of public favour.

Naval and Military Uniforms made in the neat
est and most fashion able manner.

63rAn Apprentice wanted to the above busi
ness.

gerly AT IMS OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 
CUUnCll STREETS, ST.

CONDITIONS :
The price of the STAR I» I6i. per aanem, half In ad

vance 1 and Country Subscriber, mutt puy the Year » 
Pollute al»o in advance.—No paper Will he discontinued 
until nil arrearages are leltled. Masters of Vessels leav
ing the Province, will If any copies remain, be furnished 

« r with a file.
jtdvertisiHgi—For an Advertisement of IS lines and 

/ under, Ss. for the first, and lu. 3d. for each succeeding 
J Insertion. Advertisement, above IS lines, 3d. per line 
W. forthe first, and Id. per line for each succeeding insertion.

Advertisements without written ditections are inserted 
till f-rbid, and charged accordingly.

PRINTING in general executed with neatness, at the 
•borlesi notice, and on Hie most liberal terms.—All Or. 
den for Printing, Letter,, or Communications, addretseil to Ike 
Editor, must come foil Paid, or they will not be attend
ed t«__________ ________________ r

5 1Oft
since bishe Eai

rce wil
if -A»"-*-.

| fcxecutoti.

A LL Persons basing any legal demands agiinit 
JBl the Estate of THOMAS HANFORD, 
Ksqahre, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Six Months ; and all those indebted, are 
desired to make immediate payment to

THOMAS T. HANFORD, ‘ 
{st. Jobe, Feb. 4. Sole Administrator.

A LL Persons having any jolt demands against 
1\. the Estate of MUNSON JARVIS, late of 
this City, Esq. deceased, are requested to present 
the same within Twelse Months from this datez 
and those) indebted to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT F. HAZEN,
WILLIAM SCOVIL.

Id to ll 
ell as t| 
>ice; a] 
he rout| 
tedness

August 20.
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. THE BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH HORSE
aib8i>&w*ul

WiU HandthisSeason in Si. John, and at
Finis. ,

|*maptaim ABSOLUTE is n* 
RU thorough bred Horse, entire 

. lim«n, bred by Lord Clarendon, got by 
eMeJfcA, Clavtline, dam by Pioneer,g. d. Constitu
tion, g. g. d. by ljtix, Doctor’s dam by,Herod, En
gineerJfic. Threngh Herod he "Is lineally sprun| 
from the famous Byerley Turk, with two crosses of 
he pariey Arabisé, and may therefore be consider
ed the highest bn# Horse ever in the Proxmce. He 
is fifo reais nld siànds SIXTEEN AND A HALF 
hands high, is Mi brother to Alaseo, (sold for One 
Thousand Guindés,) isof a geperous temper, and 
for quality, bloeli sum symmetry, no Stock in Eo- 
glauddtaods in higher estimation,.- - 
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Tor sale. '
A PIECE of MARSH, containing about 10 

A Acres, with a few acres of' Upland, adjoi 
,ing, lying-on the North side of the Marsh 
between the two Portages, so palled, and a little 
above the Cottage of C. J. Peters, Esq.
Marsh Is of excellent quality, and in a Very con
venient situation. Apply to Michael Ilennigar, 
Jan, or PT0LEMŸ LOMBARD,

January 17.

3 6351 * Executors.43.
46

.4 10mo34r-.—.-w ..fRE. s4 «M : # sv
Oct. 14..6 36

Creek,SO
Tull Muon,

And Possession given On the 1st of October nett.
FTT1JI AT eligibly .sitealed. and convenient 
JL HOUSE, with Chaise-house, Stable, Baro,- 

Garden, and n frost proof Cellar; nt present in 
L the occupation of the Rev. Frederick Coster 
\ A variety sf fixtures, Carpets, Window Certains,
, | &c, may be had at a fair valuation. Apply to
j March 14. WILLIAM FRIGHT.

• CofatnerciaL^ Mathematicai, and
Oüssiçal Seminary.

. •*— -. • • T - » v— -tit.• J*X Friends, determined upon opening an Afd-

Jto • «he same time, to eolieit the patronage of Parents sft; md Anchor Smün, Donaldson's Wharf,
WW'! end Guardian, of Youth in St. John. As seen as ^ HATEFUL for the encouragement received

the number is made up, Classes will be opened in the lill0 0f his Profession, begs leave to
for Latin, the Éléments of General History, the letlira his unfeigned thanks for the same, and in- 
Use of the Globes, the Use and Construction of form, tiiem thht having employed Workmen weU 
Moot, Jfc. . , . aeqaainted with their Business, will m addition to

From 7 to 8 in the Morning will be devoted to I the above, carry on the White Smith Business.—
Iuicks. Grates, Stoves and Stove Pipes, made and 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Bolls and 
Bells neatly hung ; Brands and Stamps cut tomiy 
size; Guos repaired in the best manner; lruss 
Springs made to any size.

- ■ , , , N B__He has also commenced the ULUUiv,
mHE Co-partnership heretofore existing under _ ’ d spAR Making Business, and wiU

• rl the firm of Wslmot * Ks**, eXp.re. this ^UMr an lrtic‘, with Work i,
day. They therefore beg all c atms M*m«t Ihe January 25,1826
■aid firm may be rendered immediately for Settle- I 11 -------------- -—--------- -----------------
ment, and those indebted are requested to make | TO LET.
speedy payment, to ei.Wtrf the Sobscrfo.^

JAMES KIRK.

an
IWh.fih. 48m. morning.YES and 

COTT. 
tm Street

LCIAL

LL Persons hiving nny legal demands against

a all, of Shnbenacadic, Douglas, Province of No- ■ 
va Scotia, ire requested tp present the same daly 
attested, within Eighteen Calendar Months from 

dite hereof r and "all person* Indebted to told • 
Estate to make immediate payment to . , *

JOHN MCDOUGALL-?. , . .. , ,
ADAM ROY, Jr < ***;*’ .

Douglas, April l1!, 1826. * . ' . f
I,,i,■ ... . \; -

3*0 A LL Persons havinganj legal demands against -
5 0 0 xV the Estate of Jimus M^AtiYst, Into of this

Oty, deceased, are requested^ pre^Xke^

CATHARINE M'AVITTY, Admr’x.
J. C. WATERtiERY, Admr.

April 25, 1826. ___ _____

The.lUtracL

l1 of Sale or to’Let.
A TWO Story Dwelling HOUSE and Pre- 
f\ ini,es annexed thereto, situated oo the Sontl; 

side of Brussels Street, about half a mile from the 
Market House. It is well calculated for a Fami
ly, having a large Garden .and a convenient range 
of Out Building». Possession will be given oa the 
1,1 Mneoest- 1K.A F.JUNNÈAR,

Patrons, 
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Mny 9, 1826. ____________
wiutiNg office.

mHE Subscriber respectful 1) informs bis friend.
X and the Public, that he ha, opede.l a Wri

ting Office, annexed to Mr. Carry's Academy, at 
the comer <of Church and Cross Streets, where he 
will execute Writing in ill its Tarions branches.—
Merchants & Mechanic’s Books posted, and Ac-
count, made out with neatness and^Patoh.E ^ „

N, B.—Mr. Corryy and K. will mutually assist 
each other tu their Writing and Mathematical Vo- 
cations.

May 30.____________________________
Just received from London.

A general assortment of
Kitchen, Garden, and Flower Seeda,

Warranted good, and for Sale by
THOMAS COOKE.

St. James' Street.

February 28.

FOR SALE.
A BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, 
ra assorted sizes ; also a few Casks Spikes 

from 5i to 7{ inches. Apply to
. JAM ES STEWART A Co.

The Subscriber
TTJEGS leave to inform his F'riends and the 
ll Public, that he has removed to Nelson street 

in Mr. M‘Klb’s Property, where he carries on 
CONFECTIONARY and PASTRY, in all its 
branches, he has on hand a Supply of good 
SPIRITS and WINES, with Fine and Common 
Cordial, at a low price.

N. B. Genteel Board and Lodging.
.Tone 22. JAMES BUIST.

Lf

N. B.—A Synopsis of the Plan of Education, 
&c. may be seen by applying to Mr. Gibb, t 

May 9.________
NOTICE.

habitants 
ig in the 
l, oppo- 
shionable

\ And Possession given immediately,
I mllAT choice and welt known SHOP in Dock

_____ ________________________ I X Street next above Mt. William ScoulUtrs’,
JAMES M‘WATT, r formerly in the occupation of »Mr. 6. Whitney,

whicli he is now opening for Sale, (for Cash only May 23. 
or short Credit,) at the Store recently occupied by |
Mr. James Whitney, Market Square.

Nov. 1, 1825.___________ ■ - ■

:tts trim- 
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is, patent 
Hair, and 
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MayQ. FREDERICTON HOTEL.1 V. JAS, STEWART, & Co.
Have received by the recent arrivals from Lon- yw-|[JE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

dom, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general us- the Public in general for past favours, and
sortaient of British Goods— beg, italc to inform them that he has removed

consisting ov jn |hnt House formerly occupied by the Hoo.
TJ ROAD and Narrow Cloths, Cassimcres, Ke- j0jge Bliss, near Ihe Provincial Building, where 
Il tisse Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets, Man- Hopes that the arrangements he has made for the 

Chester and Scotch Plaids, Bombazelts, Cottons, acfomroo(]at!0u of Ttarcllers, will meet with a con- 
lrish Linen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, India Cot- tinuance of that encouragement, which has prompt-
tons, Ladies’ and Geutlemen’s Beaver Hats, !■*- ed hi|n t0 8pare no expence or personal exertion 
dies’ Shoes and Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens .n renjerin„ ys Hotel worthy of Public Patronage. 
Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, W. MILLER.
Hardware, Groceries and Ship Chandlery, 1 ort & ^ g—Passengers arriving in the Steam-Boat,
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Holland, Gin, a luggage attended to, and conveyed
constantly o. hand-West India Produce. “»y (o |hf, ^ .

The above Goods with their °" ^ Excellent Stabling for Horses.
Iiand, are seeing low for Cash or short Credit, at fVedericloo May 11, 1826.
their Store, St. John Street.

December 20.________________________ ______
Notice is hereby given.

nplIAT lie Partnership heretofore subsisting 
JI between the Subscribers under the firm of 

CROOKSHANK L JOHNSTON, 
is this day ffissolved by piotuul consent .—All per
sons therefore having demands against the said 
Firm, are requested to present the same without 
delay, ahd those indebted tip make immediate pay- 
ment to Robert W. Crookshank, senior, who will 
pay and receifc all debts due by or to the said 
Firm.

b -V May 2.

TO LET,
For one Year, and Possession given the lit of

_____  May next.
^NOTICE. rnHE Two upper Flats of that large, Four Sto-

rmilB Public are respectfully informed, that X ry HOUSE, in York Point, fonoerly owned X the Tanning and Shoemaking business; hi- Levi Imckhart, and latterly by Capt Otty. 
therto tarried on by Mrs, DEBORAH HARTT, For furthxr particulars, ple^ ^P'y *» 
ceases this day ; and will in future be carried on DAVID LEONARD,
by the Subscriber, at the same Establishments.— March 7._____________
Those who have accounts with Mrs. Has*, wi» prouincial Vaccine Establishment,
hé supplied by him on the same terms ; and those T) OVtnuair uLLu
who L, favour hint with their Custom, may dc Central „ his

(ft The highest P g JACdB RING ^esday and Friday, between the hours of 11 and
12 o’clock, for the purpose of Inoculating inch 

wish to avail themselves of the benefit

V

1

notice.

nrtUE Subscriber requests *11 persons having 
II any demands against him, to present them , 

and all persons indebted are requested to make 
payment, or give satisfactory Notes without fur- 
ihe, delay. THOMAS PADDOCK.

Dec. 20. _____ _____________

y next. 
>USE and 
aim-street, 
les Galla- 
Voodhense 
oom, two

Pagans' 
ion Room 
md Count- 
two Loft*

skins.
31st May, 1826.f

V persons as 
of this Institution. 

June 6.
ALEXf.,EDMOND, & Co.

f . Jlfsoe received by the irecent arrivals from Great 
' ■ . Britain, their usual Supply of Spring

Comprising a very general assortment of Articles,
well adapted for the Country and Season. VW*

ALSO :—On Consignment : -t**»' „bfL6A quantity of superior Scotch Barley, Wrapping Jismmrjr^JSSfi.
P»per, &,c.r-aU of which they offer for sale, at Fifteen Pounds Reward, 
their Store, St. John Street, at reduced Prices for pREAS Pelt House at C.rleton, in
Cash, or short approwd Credit. Vy £h of the Commissioners of the Pro-

fttoy 30, 1826.___ _ ___________________ lincial marine Hospital, hath been forcibly broken
NEW GOODS, and entered, by some eril disposed persou or per-

Bu the Forth, Jrom Greenock, the Subscribers ,ons a, present unknown, and have most wantonly

Kelson-street pr parties so offending. June 13.

FOR SALE.
A FARM at LOCH LOMOND, 

containing upward» of 3Ô0 Acres. 
For furlber particulars, applj to the Subecri-

FOR SALE.
AND POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.
. . tt OT No. 1326—40 by 100 feet,

tSSlL L With the HOUSE and Premise*
'!!;* thereon, b.lon,ing to the SoWrlb^.t«l. 

JlitiBi on Broad Sireel in ihe Lower-C.ve adjoin
ing Mr. John Baird and formerly >n tho °ccnpa- 
tion of Mr. David Babbitt- Should «« above 
Premise, not be Sold by ihe first day of February 
next, they will then be offered at Public Auetion, 
For terms aud further particulars °LtU#
Subscriber. . N. Mhttl 1 x.

yt-Tbe sale of the above Property H postponed 
until the 20th day of A ptU next.

\: H. HALSALL.
tse enquire

IRITT.

ROBERT CROOKSHANK, Sen. 
HUGH JOHNSTON. Juor.

St. John, April 1,1826._____________________
fXlO BE LET—The third Story of the Brick X Building, belonging tp the Subscriber, on 
the South side of the Market Square. The build- 
4ng is considered to be fire-proof, the situation it 
most eligible for an Office or prirate Counting
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riel Dominion»—the Dutch Navy, lu the Middle of 
the 17th century rose to its height, from the great 
commerce which wee carried on with their Indian 
possesslodh—and even the foundation of our Natal 
■power—which has since become so perfect and 
Irresistibly as to give to oar Parent Country the 
proud name of “ Mistress qf the Ocean," was not 
laid tilt tin reigns of Elisabeth,and the Charles*— 
till she had acquired a footing in the Est», and oar 
Colonies were planted by Halelgtyaod bis followers 
io the New World. ,

If the Maternal Gotemment, 'then, ylddlng to 
theeettrj of the New School of KcouooisU, should 
relinquish those Colonies, we most then see, with 
the humiliation of outcasts, for the protection of 
the United States. We hate so other resooree— 
for a century at lead most elapse, before we could 
declsre our independence, and be toady to cepe 
with other nalienal powers. Tree, we hate the 
consolation of knowing, that the Great Republic 
would open her arms wide to embrace tts ; for her 
statesmen are well assured that they only want the 
Colonies of British America to reader her Naty, 
at present formidable, the greatest on Earth.— 
Thg concluding paragraphs of the Horn Judge 
Halliburton’» pamphlet Illustrates a sentiment 
which etery British Colonist ought to cherish, and 
which we cheerfully reiterate :—

*• Let us remember the declaration of the great, 
est Politician and Warrior that France has pos
sessed for ages ; that all he required, to render 
that Country powerful upon the Ocean, was Ships, 
Colonies and Commerce ; and as the result of his 
observation, upon the wants of France, Is confirm
ed by the experience of the adrentages which have 
resulted to Great Britain from such possessions, 
let os support sud cherish them with the most an- 
zious cere.

“ Let Speculative Politicians amase themselves 
with thpir discussions upon mlool subjects—but 
let them not be encouraged to

SPOKT WITH OUR PALLADIUM,"

To saAfcA Aft Lordship teas pleased to return 
answer at foUottsi

Romms BarraraN,
T RECEIVE vour very hind Address with pe- 
X collar satisfaction, and beg you to accept my 
sincere thanks for It.

Although I was withheld, and chiefly by consld- 
* ration for your personal convenience, from calling 
upon you at the present time, to assemble la ooe 
place, from Vour distant homes; your voluntary 
meeting io the .Capital rf the Province, to present 
t tribute of respect end affection to year Bishop 
upon bit first sbjit^to this important part of hU 
charge is evidence of the best feelings 
and a very encouraging earnest of the 
may eipect in his future labors among yeo.

The rapid increase of the Church in this flourish
ing Province, the affectionate kindness and respect 
of the people towards her Ministers; their firm 
principles, and unshaken attachment to her doc
trines and discipline : their high eatlmallon of her 
primitive rites and ceremonies^ and their serious 
attention to *er holy instructions, are subjects for 
one huiubte but animated gratitude to the Father 
of Mercies,

That I may be enabled to assist, however ham- 
bly, io presorting and extending such blessings ; 
and to encourage and co-operate in those exertions 
by which you are desirous to make full proof of 
your Ministry ; that the people committed to yottr 
care may be so confirmed in their regard for their 
everlasting peace, as to prove the crown of your 
rejoicing ; and that every blessing may attend 
yourselves and your flocks is my fervent prayer to 
the great. Shepherd of the Fold.

«•SOVIA&.

Saint John, Tuesday, July 11.
.__ npubl^f

.Ertu&vtft for May........ ......

.Halifax, by the Land rouie 

.Dittovia DfcVj.

^kfAiastColonial Trade of Great Britain.

«< Grant facilities, Mr. Speaker, to Commerce 
■and you necessarily increase thé power of year 
Navy ; and let it never be forgotten, tqpt, from 
her Insular situation, the national glory of England 
i« founded solely upon her navel ascendency.”— .1 
Burke's Speeches.

We giro beneath a document, which is not only 
curioee in itself at matter of abstract inquiry, hot 

'* cornés to ns at the present moment with pecslisi 
claims to our attention, on account of the com
manding interest, which all Colonial questions have 
lately excited In the public mind. The Edinburgh 
Review, with that floquence and witchery of lan
guage, which leads ^he mind captive by a spell, 
even though the view he sophistical ; has at length 
pronounced an anathema against the whole system 
of Colonial policy ; and endeavoured to prove that 
these foreign appendages of Great Britain are in no. 
degree necessary to her prosperity, or political 
pre-eminence and well-being. That they h*»e 
made out this point in their inquiry—vis.—that the 
cost of maintaining the Colonies of N. B. Ameri
ca far exceeds the profite of their present trade—is, 
wo think, undeniable; and consequently, if their 
possession were viewed of a simple matter of pro- 
fit and loss, it. follows that the Mother Country 
should knock off the fetters of our vassalage and 
leave us to our fate. But the Minister of a Great 
nation is not to council the measures of the Ca
binet, as an intelligent merchant would the con
tinuation of a enterprise, by the nice calculation 
of p balance sheet. His views must be more ex- 
pxpded—like the arch of the rainbow they must 
stretch ftvm pole to pole. He must look not only 
to the acquisition of wealth—hot to the safety and 
gloty.ef the Nation. It is one of the first rules of po
litical justice, that the benefit of a part, must be 
sacrificed for the well-beiog of the whole. The po
litical weighs and ascendency of the United Kihg." 
dote Is founded unquestionably upon the superior
ity,of her Navy it is the thunder ef her ships”
•ai J Buonaparte, with that greatness of thought, 
that ever distinguished him, “ which, soiling along 
the surface of the ocean makes itself heard in every 
corner of the globe, and strikes terror into every 
cabinet io Europe.” The power and greatness of 
that Navy arises from the extent nod magnitude of 
her commerce. The canvass of' England bleaches 
under every sun, her flags wave In every breeze : 
and the wide seas of Use Pacific, Atlantic and 
G real Southern oceans contribute to her safety 
and fame by training np e race ef bold,- active and 
adventurous seamen. And without these resources, 
her NaVy would be peweriees—and not only her 
Name, but 1er existence would be threatened. If 
these view's be just, it be ceases Grant Britain spe
cially to exte’hd bar featuring care to that Trade, 
which gives employment to the largest portion of 
hej- shipping. And were that policy acted ea, it 
would be high treason to the state to recoemènd 
the relinquishment of the Colonies Jkjjj'yfeJjft 
to a larger amotsat'of British ToeeegeT'than any 
other department of Trade open to British en
terprise. The West Indies scarcely employ 
two thirds of 'oer quantity— Russia, not a half— 
Prussia and Germany, respectively, about one- 
fifth—France, an eighth—Denmark, a tenth—and 
the vast continents, of Aria end Africa united, net 
one third ! ! !

i. ffUKK,ooe.
,oi. .o

lehrs. Elisa, Dunham, Eastport, 8, I 
ed cargo

Thomav Wye r, Appleby. New foe

jVfcobioffon, floor. Ac.
Klims Landers, Eastport, S, Mailer, ! 
Two Seas, Nickerson, Eastport, t, 1 

ward, flour and natal stores.
Better Hop* * Goodwlo, Halifax, 11, 

nun.

1, ..0

9&anft of #tin Sfruiutosc*,
h7 •...............H. Gilbert, Esq.

---------------THURSDAY.
DIRECTOR Jtr Ot Week ..
DISCOUNT DA y.---- ---------

Useel Hours of business.—from 10 to 3.
On Wednesdays——from II to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, should b* lodged 
with the Cashier on Tv Eton sr.

sSatoinga* 23anft.
MANAGERS FOR THE WEEK.

John Ward, Juts.
James Kirk.

Beni //our!.—fcvrry Moans v, from 10 to It o'clock. 
Amount deposited Y ester dug,.............Jd S t <y

St. John Marine Insurance Office.
\ DIVIDEND aft per cent, on the Capital er Stock 

Jr\- of the Company, having been declared at the Anne
al Meeting of the Direelors and Siorkhnlders ye.terdey, 
puriD.nl ts the Act of Incorporation, Public Notice Is 
hereby given, that the Saw will be paid to the Stockhol
der, at the Insurance Office, on Friday the 4lb day ef 

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
Sacrslery.

towards him, 
attention he

dtaAMto, mr
Ship, Royal George, Ward.Cork, 
Lady Douglas, Laurie, Liverpool, 

gb John,ton, Brown, do.
Waterloo, Reyne, Liverpool,
Helen Gray, Mabee, Cork,
Nava, riremson, London, 
Morchioaest of Quecosbury, Davis,! 
Brigs Pleiades.RUsmI, 8underload, I 
Harriet, Montgomery, Liverpool 
Andrew Nugent,Cr.ugle, Portaferr; 
Pearson,Shollon, Sonderland,
8<bf. »t. Michaels, Crowell, New 1 

pa winners.

.1 Hu

’ A UCTIÙ1

■ For Sale at Public
■ At Ten o'clock on Saturday the ) 

instant, at the Ship Yard of Is 
situate in Gage Town, Queens 

m\VO VESSELS or Frames 
I ndw lying on the 

Yard,—also, a quantity of Sprue 
Knees, Pine Timber, round am 
wood, Hardwood Plank, Spruce I 
round Tamarack Timber, one fi 
and one Ship Rudder, all suitable 

■said Vessels.
Likewise at the same lima 

Five Oxen, one Cow, two Ht 
one Mar# cud one Cok, and abt 
Hay,; lAte the Property of the 
•Oaks, (ko absconding debtor) -sei 
in nod by Virtue of a Warrant 
issued jiy the Honorable John , 

' Chief Justice of the Supreme Cm 
wince.

I« ^urstianpc of the Chief J 
Crédit win be given not exceedl 
except w such ns will pay the 

. ’ have occurred. '
Dated st Gage Tewb, the 7th day 

July, 18*8. 
N. it. DEVEB

4-August Best. 
July 4th. 1886,

Marine Insurance Office.
Committee of Direit&fs for the IVeek. 

Thomas Mills'dge,
James Kirk,
Thomas Merritt,
David Hatfield.

_______Office Hour»,— !* to S.

Stocks io
JOHN NOVA SCOTIA.

To the Clergy of the ProvinuA 
of Nea Brunswick. Jfl •

Fredericton, Jnlj^, lfi*6. 
talion froth the Corporation of Christ 

en waited on his Lordship and Address-
A Depu 

Church th<
ed him to this effect :—
To the Rt. Read. Father its God, John by Divine 

permission, Ld. Bishop of Nova Scotia, 
sir LORD,
h WE, the Reetor, Wardens sod Vesfryof Christ 
Church, Fredericton, beg leave to approach your 
Lordship with every congratulation on your safe 
arrival in this plide he. to offer yon our sincere 
thanks for the solicitous care yoor Lordship evinces 
for the welfare end prosperity of the Church in 
this Proilnde, by this visit, In the fervent hope 
front the exertions your Lordship (thro* Di 
Providence)1 may be enabled to disk 
half, It will prove ns satisfactory to yoorself, ts it 
cannot fail under the same preventing influence to 
be io the highest degree bénéficiât to the Establish
ment.

V •We have received nothing of importance since our her.

ffo Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, accompaai- 
ed^Ey Lady Douolas and daughters, arrived from Fre* 
dericton oo Friday hist, and on Saturday morning em
barked on board His Majesty's Ship Neimen, Capt. fVat- 

hich vessel sailed same day.

War Office, May 19.
SSd Regimeat—C F. Nerloe, geet. to be Enilga, by 

pur. vice Campbell, promoted.
Unattached.—Tbe ender-mentloned Officers harhtg bre

vet reek superior to Ikelr regimental remmimtees, bare 
accepted promotion epee half, pay, according in tbe ge
neral order of the *Slh April, 18*6 I—Brevet Lien. Cel. 
W. Rowan, from the Md Foot, Brevet LteeL Col. H G. 
M'Lend,from the 6*d Foot—In he Majora.of lafantry, 
by porchnie.

The fnllowlet geetlemeo Were elected es President and 
Directors of the Sale* John Marina lusaraace Com pu,, 
far the Stockholder* on Sd hue

JOHN WARD. Jon. Esq. President.
Nsbemt.h Merritt,
Duld Hesleld,
Thomas Miltldge,
Znlmoa .W neelci,
Thomas Bartow,
Hofh Jnbnstu.jea.
J olm.lt,JiogV1'—
James *>£7 
Craven Calverley,
Thornes Huford,
Thomas Merrlif.
Thomas Heaviside, Esq. Smalm.
W. B. Kinnear, Esq. Solicitor.
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FREDERICTON, Jvlt 4.
Oo Saturday lut the Lord Bishop of NovaSco. 

tie arrived at the Seat of Govenstneflt In the Steam 
Boat St. George on an Episcopal visit t« this Pro
vince, attended by the Rev. Jerome Alley, Rec
tor of St. Andrews, and the Ket. Skeffington 
Thomson, L. L. D. Rector of St. Stephens, others 
of the Clergy being assembled heie to meet Bis 
Lordship. Mrs. Inglls and Famllj 
fats Lordship, end the Carriages of i 
Governor and Commandant were i|i readiness to 
receive them.

On Sunday His Lordship 
of Persons in Christ Church,
His Lordship delirered in a most Intpressi 
manner a suitable eshertation ; Prayers w

lata, on a visit to Haiifas, w

that 
Vine 

e In its heme up with 
Lleotenaot-

-onfirmed a number 
on which occasion 

ve untn- 
were read

by the Archdeacon, and a Sermon delivered by the 
Rev. Jerome Alley.

His Lordship in the afternoon preached an able 
and edifying discourse from the lith Chap, let

4-When Hit Lordship replied 
Geptiemen,

Your kind congratulations upon my safe arrival 
at Fredericton, and the manner io which you are 
pleased to express yoer view of the objects of my 
visit have a claim upon the best thanks I can offer.

I'cordially join io yoor fervent, hope that the 
OR"-- t’utnrehvo Vpnxhn-xtnfttifrc 

*.wer* woeld'be-my highest joy ; and is therefore 
the subject of my earnest prayer to Him who alone 
can «ire the ability and the will to serre faithfully 
te Hto.Vieeyerd; my prayers ere also offered for 
Hu blessing on that portion of it, which you re- 
praasnt, end upon yourselves.

I . > .'TSèfis

burthen, with, 
. end Apparel, 

k order, and can' 
_ -ithoet *ey *

a ■ mV» prr»lD-.,v dilbo.
TRY will \e •offered at nui«- Si 
irtiber at .his Asset ion Room or 
the 17th inSt. at J 2 o’clock, ' 

JOHN Ve

i

I
to

rn w
try the Rev. Dr. Thomson.

Yesterday Morning the Clergy waited on His 
Lordship at the residence of the Arthdeacon and 
presented to His Lordship, an address of which the 
following is a-copy : —
To the Honorable and Right Reverend Father 

in God, John, by Divine Permission, Lord 
Bishop of Nova-Scotie, Sfc. fjre.

WAV IT PLEASE TOUS LORDSHIP.
■KKTElbe Clergy of the eateblished Chnrchln the 

V V Province of New-Brunswick in general 
Meeting assembled at Fredericton, to receive your 
Lordship onjronr first risit to this Province, respect- 
fully beg lea re to present to yoor Lordship oor tin- 

acknowledgments for this faror, nod to ex
press our thankfulness for your safe arrival.

F rom the rising importance and fast increase of 
tbe Church In this Province, and the long period 
that bus elapsed since tbe benefits of tn Episcopal 
fisit have been afforded, its necessities ere become 
most nrgeet, and the calls for the kind offices of a 
spiritual Head, wilt wo fear, be more numerous 
than we can reasonably expect to he, at the present 
time attended to : But under all circumstances we 
shall h»ve the high satisfaction of peeseoting to 
your Lordship in oer respective Flocks, a kind 
and affectionate people, of whom we may speak 
(without flattery) ns possessing firmness ef princi
ple and unalterable attachment to the Doctrines 
aod Discipline of the Established Church.

It will be gratifying to yoor Lordship, we are 
folly persuaded, when we ventera to assure yon of 
the high estimation io which the Ordinances of our 
venerable Church are held throughout the province 
of the respect its Ministers era treated,surd i*f the 
serioui attentlon with which its blessed Doctrines 
nra every where received ; nor can we (is, (for the 
blessings already enjoyed under its 'besign Influ- 
enc,) too grateful as humble instrumehts in. the 
bands of n merciful God, to work good to our fol
low creatures, blessings which thé presence of our 
Bishop canoot fail to iotrastse by conlmlng onr 
people in those holy ways, we have at ve humbly 
trust diligently taught them, by giving t spring to 
the good seed, it bis been oor happiness, as welt ea 
our duty, to endeavour to sow io their Hearts, ie 
tbe performance ef suçh solemn sad impeing Rites 
aod Ceremonies as our religion enjoins, ud which 

1,7H,H6 851,184 T°w Lordship in your exalted station U alone 
No return ottomrage is giren for Ireland, ed ret- S“^,6ed to undertake. 

teU employed hi dto trade with that country are v \h*‘ ï0Br Lordship’s visit to this Province, may 
considered as cofaten. The account of Great “tbe *e»"» of stimolatlng its Clergy to an in- 
Britain Is made up ewieslre ,of tbe tonnage at the ®rea“d eaertiun In their respectire dalles, to 
pert of Berwick, no return from that wort havioi m,ke ful1 Proof of their Ministry,” and of dis- 
been received.” posing tbe Hearts of thvir People to an enremit-

Ie addition, the testiatony ofa*l history teems to ting attention to the troths that belong to their
confirm this fact—that Naval ptfwstr has ever overlaying peace ; and prove In every respect « 
grown. With, ted been seeteined by Colonial Pet, •<»««* ef satiefoction to yourself, will be the sin. 
•Wiens. The Photoicians and Tyrians rojod the “** PrsJer of 
oçean after Xvq4»S aod Carthage were respecticely ' Tour Lordship’s

Ghcdltnl Humble serrants in Christ,
I of the Archipele- , ,, the Clergy of the Province of
go, Rhqdee Cyprus and many of the cities wu the , vT New-Bienswick.
coAst of Atta Minor were the Colonies of OWeee, Signed on behalf ef Qergy,
-rRomohid no Navy,unti^beattempiedtheynli. , GEORGE BEST
jugatt jf.oi Carthage—the Spanish fleets bad reach. Archdeacon of <hv Province end *
ef- tbe plenitude of their east extent of the I»F,

1 July 11, 18*6.

St. John, July 4, 18*6.
Gmumin,

I kerrby acknowleige tbe receipt of #85, for tbe 
fmoai B»ed by me locorry ibe brig Rot, Bank, then uo- 
Jer my command, to her port ofdwiosiioo. 1 feel greie. 
fol for tbe notice voe Imve token of it, at tbe same time I - 

“ore ,6m
Geatlsmen, 1 reeseie, *

Your men aheJUet servant,
». RISK.

To be sold on Tuesday the 18tb 
xjgANK & Walxkr, all the Hoi 

ture of John Ileesmond,
, Street, 

consistiwo or— 
AHOGANY Bedstea 

Beds, 9 Sets Dining 
do., * Work do., 3 dbxeit Mah 
do. Painted do.. 1 Sofas, 1 Piano 
robes, 1 Secretary and Book cat 
ses, 9 Dressing do., Side Sat 
Gent’s, do., 1 Carriage and di 
Harness, 1 Cart and Harness, 1 
1 Supper do., 3 sets China, 4 P 
canters, 4 Dozen Wine Glasses 
4 Japanned Tea Trays, 9 Glob 

A r dow Curtains and Poles, an i 
loom and stair Carpeting, brass t 
and Pipes, a quantity of Kitchen 
.pipes Madeira Wine, 1 ullage q 
■ delta. Port in bottles, and 9 p 
JKsnn,

JOHN NOVA SCOTIA. 
The Rector, Churchwardens andh 

Vestry of Christ Church Fre• >Trade ef Greed Britain.
“ A comparative statement of British and For

eign Tonnage, cleared ont wards from the several 
ports of Great Britain, distinguishing the 
al countries ; for the year ending 5lh Jan. 1896. 
Cleared from the several 
ports of Great Britain,'

Russia........
Sweden ............
The Baltic,...
Norway............
Denmark.......
Prussia..............
Germany......
Belgium............
France............
Portugal..........
Spain................
Gibraltar.........
The Mediterranean........
Italy.....'...
Malta............
Ionian Islands

• Turkey..........
- Foreign Parts.
. Isle Of Mtn 

Guernsey.
Jersey....
Alderney.
Asia.........
Africa...

er.

w »... J»ly 3, 18*6. v
Hm Lordship proceeds to Prioce, William to. 

morrow, and from thence the following day to 
Queensbury, where he will Consecrate and Con. 
firm, aud on Friday perform the same Ceremonies 
at Douglas at 19 o’clock ; on Sunday next His 
Lordship wifi held no Ordination in Fredericton 
and on Monday return to St. John, consecrating 
such Churches on his journey as may require it, and 
Confirming those persons in the several Parishes, 
who may be prepared to present themselves.

5Msever-

British Foreign 
Tonnage Tonnage 
.194,893 91,648
. 8,741 98,571

318 61,518
............  8,438 148,660
............ 41,754 77,954
....... 87,858 199,899
............. 60,090 60,504
............  53,003 99,907
.......... 60,975 49,131
...... 54,085 9,101
........... 38.317 10,957

17,099 1,876

cere
TVwo^nCrriaS:

John Marine Iniurauee Compaey.

Head Quarters, Fredericton, 
4th July, 18*6.

MILITIA gexiual orders.
1 he Commander-In-Chief has been pleased to 

make the following Promotions, He.—
Captain Alexander Wedderbaro, Saint John * 

Militia, to he Major.
NOTICE.

F13HIS is to Certify ibat Mr. ANDREW HUTCHIN- 
J. SON, has reported that I hare been a Soldier, and 

w“ punished io Fredericton ; the following Signatures 
Will deny thu shove asstrtion. Denivis M GaAtJoe

This is to certify that I have known Dennis M Graugh 
for Ike last two and forty yam, end believe him to be an 
boueat and industrious men, end else that he wu never a 
Soldier. HUGH JOHNSTON, Senior.

I certify that I have known the above Dennis M‘Grouch 
for upwards of twenty years, and nleeys thought him to 
be quite harmless. . JAMES O’BETTS.

uainted with the 
jt years, and be- 
Husa CnisueLM.

'* *• c*T,.ify •l“tI bars known tbe bearer Dennis 
M Mrough for this thirty-one years lest past, and have 
known him to br an hooest industrious man, and not 
addicted to Strong Liquor. ROBERT RAY.

Captain John C. Waterbary, Saint Joke Militia, 
retire with bis Rank.to8*1

ALSO—
6 Shares in the Bank of New Bi 
jnSt. Andrews Church,' and 1 i 
Logs of Mahogany, and a 
BOUSES in Union Street.
•Sold, the one at present occupiei 
be Let from the 90th July next. 
Cow, one 11 inch Cable, a qoai 
Pork, aod Ship Bread.

Joly4,18*6.
..... .

.... 39,119 

.... 4,405
.. *,589

.... 18,909

*81
„ 4th Balt. Tee*.
Simeed Hebert, Geet. to he Capleie, vice De» 

perric, deceased. ' ' quant 
If it.

410
1,506

Iteppearlegby the represenlatien ef Lieeteeaat Col. 
Simonds, thaï the popalation of the Emigrant District iu the 
Eastern part of the County of Saint John, has bow become 
sufficiently great to admit ef several Companies being 
formed, which (tom ils remote situation end difficulty ef 

not been previously enrolled In the Mtiliia.
His Excelleney therefore directs that all persons re. 

siding in this qnnrter, liable io serve in the MilUln, be 
forthwith enrolled aod formed Into Companies to be eall- 
ed the * Dnnar Disinter Ltam /srsrrsr,” and cose, 
mnnded by Minor Wedderbaro, who will please In for, 
ward for His Excellency’s approval, the names of web 
Gentlemen as he may select for Officers.

-aruî.vb* •***■ *
QEO SnORB,JijtOm*u!r.

An Inquest was held on Wednesday, by Auursrs 
M’Laoo, Esq. Coroner, a* view of the body of Aui. 
Hsnnison, master of the ship Catedealeo, lately from 
Ireland, with passengers, who was found drowned 
his ship. Verdict ef Jery—Accldeaially drowsed, 
remain» were respectfully Interred on Thersdey.

.. *8,699

.. 90,366 
. *9,5*6 

798 
101,199 

30,113
The Wbqte Fishery........ 43,791
New South Shetland do.____
British Northern Colonies 411,339 
British West ladles 
United States...
Foretgh West Indies.... 16,903 
(Foreign Continental Co

lonies................ 60,394

15 1 bis is to certify that I have been acqi 
bearer Dennis M’Qraugh, for about eigb 
lieve him to be aa honest mon. 1

«,171

FOR SAL
Vuluabk LANDS) belonging 

the tète Munson J artii, Esq.
A LOT situate<1 oo the western at 

^xL liam-street, in tbe City of Sait 
from Prince William-street through t< 

Also, a. Water Lot oo She we»tern k 
s^eet, extending from Saint Joho-it 
onirk, with the wharte», Ac.—Both of 
xà Leti adjbin ibe property of N. Mei 

Alto, the Reversion of a Let oo I 
Prince'WillUiD-fiJreet; adjoining the 
J4sae, Erq. at present under a lease, 
areanexpired.

I .
for upwards of thuly re’sn'IndUn."»^^^ to au^ly 

honest end industrious man, tad never a Soldier 
July 16,1880.

995,191 ------
43.130 174,436 

1,770
l

WM, H: ROACH.

JOHN MURPHY.
TAILOR,

1) ETURNS hi» most gretefol acknowledge 
JEV meut» and ffneere (hanks to hit numerous 

Customers, for the liberal encouragement he has 
received since his cdmmencement id this City In tho 
line of hit profession. He begs lease to inform 
them that having lately been in London, is iu pos
session of the newest fashions. He also solicits a 
continuance of their patroonge, and assures them 
that their Garments shall be made ie ins best style, 

June 13,

4,844

Tote
iris.

Also, a Tract of Land, in Ito Poe 
■'4' aliPBt ten miles from the City, coptafn 

V Also, e Far» ta King’s County, istt 
dot* Point, cooininlsg 800 litres, 30 
rnliivaAion.
Also, n Farm in Kings County, abet 

Gondola Point, containing 400 acres, 
ere cleated. „x

Alsn.snsernl Tracts et Lan* near I 
County ef teobory.
4ffjf*s above are net disposed 

—• !• % wnvlons ee Monday, Ito 3d day «I
• IU en dmt dn'y to sold ns Public Auct 
Jisq. all|li Auction Room, In tbit City 

For farther particulars apply la
ROBE!

MARRIED.
In Trinity Church, on Satnrday morning latt, by the 

Rev. B.G Grey. Mr. George A. Garrison, to Charlotte X 
Loeisa, ymngest danghler of the late Mr. Peser Lugcio, i “

DEALS, Sf '!

OUWfiXT.

y«v »f her age, Jane, wlfc of Mr. Brejemln Smith. 
Funeral Thursday, al 13 o’clock, from hli resideecr, 
Osceo’s Square, when the Meade of the family are re. 
quested to attend.

A* Hampton on (he 17th nil. Wesley T net dale, 
youngest so* of Mr. William Tweednla, Schoelmaster 
••ed two years aod Bve rnentbs. *

400M Feet Superficial Dimension 
e DEALS, assorted to suit the

different British Markets.
Iflchupfucp Flooring) 
lut* Boards,

, . I In#* LsaKng ditto, 
For Sale by the Subscriber. 

June 13.

Salat Jobs, April 8,1828.
Q&T Thu Salt •/ Ike above mentioned 

nmtitJTmtim *ha ïotàéag Huiani
.mm, tmty tnU pTac.

<3P

ROBERT PAYNE.

I
.-safo

.. rf-

. a’kWif''

k

*A• T >•’St
«

-
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»V/ GENERAL POST OFFICE, LONDON.,

CAUTION,
MMO Carrier», Mutera of Stagecoaches, Coach- 
.L men, Watermen, and Bargemen, Master» 

of «easels or Passage Boats, either Const eiSe, 
within Great Britain, or to and from Ireland, or 
toor front Paris beyond the Seat, against hales-, 
folly collecting» carrying, or conveying Letter» ; . 
AND TO all whatsoever, against sending
Letters otherwise tL.Ui by the post.

By the Act of the Cm W** Anne, c. 19,
No person whatsoever *h*U recelre, take ep, 

order, di»patch, con*ey, tiiTft re-carry or deliter 
any Letters, or Packet of Letters, or make any 
collection of Letters, or employ' »•>/ vessels or 
boat, or other conteyance, by sea or" land, either 
coastwise, within Great Britain, or tf> OT from 
Ireland, or beyond the Seas, on pain of ibtfeitMig 
£5 for every offence, and £ 100 for every Wtek 
that the practice is continued.

This Act renders Carriers, Masters of Coaches, 
Coachmen, Watermen, Bargemen, and Masters of 
Vessels, liable to the penalties, even if they carry 
Letters without hire or reward.

By the Act of Aid Geo, III. c. 81,
No person whatsoever shall send or cause to be 

lent, or oyier or délirer, in order to be sent other, 
wise than by the Post, or to the nearest Post 
Town, to be forwarded by Post, any Letters nr 
Packets, on pain of forfeiting £5 for every offence.

These penalties may be recovered with costa by 
any person who will inform and sue for the sàme ; 
one moiety to the King, and the other to the In
former.

•There i»aq eireption as to Letter» whicheoeeern Goode 
sent by Caramon Carrier», so a» they are lent with end fur 
the purpose of being delivered with the tie id,, without 

vhire,reward,*or advantage. Also os to Ibe letters sent by 
y*y private friend on bio jooroey, or by eey 
purpose.

Under this Law a person carrying a Letter may 
inform against a person sending one.

By an Act of 55 Geo. III. c. 153, masters of 
vessels epeoiog sealed bags of letters, intrusted1 to 
them, or taking thereout letters, or uot duly de
livering the bags at the Post-office of the Port of 
Arrivai, forfeit £200.

Masters or others having letters in their posses
sion, after the masters, delivering their letters at 
the Pest-officp, forfeit £5 for every letter found 
on board.

The Postmaster General will feel it his defy to 
enforce payment of the aeseral penalties imposed, 
on breach of the laws above referred to.

By Command of the Postmaster General, i.
». w.

Ma. YocaéaètaAKo,
j Sir,

f N reply teithe Communication made by Mr* 
A Robertson in the Sthr Of the 37th ult. per
mit me, Sk, Ihroagh the mediae» of the same 
Journal, to pffiseol the Publie with the following 

■ statement ofjtcf/, which, though simple and una
dorned, ha*t not for their aim either slavish fears 
er selfish deigns objects which though they may 
afford a moamitery'gratification'to some, yet to 
the man whj professes fortitude, principle, and n 
decent respett for bis own character, ' such feel
ings cannot tw be always disagreeable and, as a 
necessary, coieqnence, always degrading.
. It la not th object of the present communica
tion to tay an ht injurious to the character of Mr. 
Robertson, onto derogate, in the remotest de
gree, from thiirespectahifily which, ai a man and 
a Citiaen, he day have held, or now holds, in the 
esttmaliodof i discerning Public ; yet, at the same 
time, entiling an be more inéquitable than that 
one mon shoot I be accountable for the follies of 
another, by h ting unlimited confidence so far 
abused, as to expose the «offerer to unmerited 
blame { or tba be, who values hi» neighbour» hap
piness as equal !o his own, should lie'charged with 
that which be Amid neither fortee nor present.

It cannot hr» denied that truths which one mind 
perceives almost by intuition, will be rejected by 
another as fallacious and unworthy of reception.— 
Whether those of my friends to w hom I am more 
particularly known, and with whom I have inter
changed the kind offices of friendship, will give 
credence to th| following remarks, is 
since to determine. Be this as it may, Truth 
alone shall direct my pen, and although 1 may fail 
to con since, I shell, at least, enjoy the pleasing 
gratification of knowing that conscious integrity is 
preferable to riches and that an honest principle 
can secoie the most unfortunate against false ac
cusation.

The commencement of my transactions with 
Mr. Robertson took place in the year 1833, Mr. 
R. basing purchased from tjw then esisting firm of 
James A. Clare tod Whitehead Barker* timber to 
n considerable smount, he requested of are as a 
friend to accommodate him with my name—at that 
period business in this City was prospérons and 
collateral security was received in no at her light, 
than as an act of courtsey, as those Who gave pa
per were, with few exceptions competent td meet 
It when due. With Mr. tt’e. request 1 cheerfully 
complied, and joint notes one of £200, and 
Another of the same sum bearing date June 1833, 
were drawn in favour, and handed to the parties 
from whom the limber was purchased :—and here, 
it may not be improper to state, that the timber 
bad been delivered to Mh ft. some time prior to 
the above' arrangement, and that the concern of 
Clare and Barker to whom the notes were given, 
was on or about that time, dissolved.

From that period.(1822) untif June 1835, par
tial payments there made which reduced - Hie ori
ginal sum, due A, Clare, to £l60. For this 
balance two Notes were given, one of £80 on de
mand, the other for the same sum at 3 Months, to 
each of which my name fas in the first instance,) 
in conjunction with Mr. Robertson’s was affixed. 
Mr. R. Is candid enough to acknowledge that the 
debt heretofore mentioned, was contracted by 
himself, but it seems that hie conscience will not 
allow him to confess that the writes of this was his 
security for the debt so contracted. -What 1 mean 
by saying that l was his security is, that when I 
accommodated him with my name I bad no sinis
ter design—no pecuniary motive to gratify -, and 
that the only object I had in view was to oblige a 
neighbour, and, as I then thought, a friend.

Feeling solicitous to have my name expunged 
from the .Votes held by Glare A Barker, I reqoesi- 
•ed of Mf. Robertson to hate them liquidated with- 
out delay—Mr. R. in reply observed with 
warmth, that be considered me'indebted to him 
mote than the

__ General'! àfficeTl

• AT FPEDcaiçtON.
< * CivH Carpenters.... Eight day*.-

Do. Painters,...... Forty four do. , j,
Do. Masons,..... . Twenty sewn and a half
100 Feet 2 Inch, .. .Plank, ,
800 do. inch....-Boards, £................

10ÔO........................... ...Bricks, ..
5 Hogsheads............Lime,

1» Barrels .........Sand,
4Loads............... i Slone.

AT SAINT JOHN.
.... .Paring 8tooe,
,f."S»na,

Mme,
.,Bricks, .

...Plank,
. ..Office Dealfi,

I Da..:............... Press.
A description of the Desks and Press, may he 

had by applying at the Office of Commanding 
Royal Engineer.

The Tenders to express the rates in Sterling.

sastt-dStJuly 11. » ■

At' «<*•'.bel-

lehrs. Elisa, Doahaia, Bustport, 8, E. Trdwbty, assort-

Thomas Wy«r, Appleby. Newfoundland, 18, T. L. 
•"icboltbo, SSb: *

V, Crois, Bowmen, Baltimore, vie Easlport, II, Gee. 
i. Gilbert, Esa/ r H.Roblnson, floor, Ac.
—THUKSDAV. Ellin, Lenders, Knstporl, 8. Hester, fleer. •

TWO 8001, Nickerson, Eostpert, 8,1. A J. Q. Wood- 
word, flour end navel item.

Âcttor Hope, Goodwin, Helites, 11, Master, Tea»,- and
nun.

DUS. .>
,U
.0
0

fftoich.

1 r.
s.

<uld be lodged 
mar. OMARBD,

■kips Royal George, Word.*Cork, timber.
Lady Douglas, Laurie, Liverpool,
Hugh Johns ten, Brown, do. do.
Waterloo, Roynr, Liverpool,
Helen Gray, Mobee, Cork,
Novo, rhemson, London,
Morehianr» of Quecnxbury, Dovlr, Dumfries, do, 
delft Pleiades, Russel, Sunderland, timber, 
liar riel, Mootgomrry. Liverpool do,
Andrew Nugent,Craogle, Pdrtaferly, do.
Pearson, Shollon, Sonderleod, do.
Sebf. K. Mlchoelo,Crowell, New York, plotter and 

powiegprs. , ■_________________ _____

M 40 Loads 
42 Do..

6 Hogsheads
500
600' Feet 2 inch....

do. fVEEK. do.
- Ido.

0 to 18 O’clock. 
.£ 5 6- CP

ice Office.
Apltal or «lock 
red at Ibe Anoa- 
ildert yeeierdey, 
“ublic Notice Is 
10 the Stotkbel- 
tbe -Sib day of 
IKAY IS IDE. 

Sscnterp.

•>

A U C T I O N:

FRESH TEAS,
Just arrivedfrom HALIFAX, in the Schr. 

Barrais Hope.
BESTS SOUCHONG, CONGO, 

HYSON, GREEN and GUN 
POWDER TEAS,—In half, quarter and whole 
Chests, now landing at South Market Wharf, at the 
Store of I. & J.G. Woodwakd ; the above being 
purchased for Caskey he. Sale of the Cargo of the 
Honorable East Indio Company’s Ship the Coun
tess of Hnr court, and will be Sold very low for 
Cash ooljr.
Jnly 10.
npHE Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and 

1L the Public that he intends visiting Great 
Britain in a fow weeks, for the purpose of renew
ing his Stock, and will commence Selling off the 
remainder of bis GOODS for Cash, at bis Store, 
N. E. Corner Market Square, at sack prices as 
will be on inducement to purchasers.
July 1L________________JAMES E. COOK.

Valuable Importation of BOOKS.
The Subscriber has received per ship Harmony, 
- from London,ON^M^s^KS? Votnmes 

of BOOKS, among which will be found, the 
Works of Lord Bacon, Bonis, Blair, Burke, But
ler, Brown, Kobe

For Sale at Public Auction .
. At Ten o'clock OH Saturday the 15th day of July 

instant, at the Ship Yard of Israel T. Oaks, 
situate in Gage Town, Queens County. 

mWO VESSELS or Frames of VESSELS, 
I now lying on the Stocks in the said Sbip- 

* Yard,—also, a quantity of Spruce and Tamerack
Knees, Pine Timber, round and flatted Hard
wood, Hardwood Plank, Spruce Beams, Stringers, 
roattd Tamerack Timber, one Red Pine Mast, 
and ene Ship Rudder, all suitable for finishing the 

laaid VessAls.
Likewise at the same time tsndplace.

Fire Oxen, one Cow, two Heifers, one Horse, 
one Mare and one Cok, and about eight tons of 
Hay ; late the Property of the sold Israel T. 
Oaks, (an absconding debtor) seized and taken 
la and by Virtue of a Warrant of Attachment, 
issued by the Honorable John Saunders,, Esq. 

1 CKtof justice of the Supreme Court of this Pro- 
wince. ’

ip pursuance of the Chief Justice’s order, a 
Crtilit will be given not exceeding Sir Months, 
except te such a* will pay the expeoccs Which 

. • have occurred. *

■ t

400 C 1■FIÉE. 
i« Week.

not my pro-
messenger on

-

V •in iince out hot. • ■ S. MITCHELL.
or, nceompaai- 
ived from Frn- 
I morning era- 
len, Copt féal, 
lied wme day.

t *

f.

», May 19.
» be Ensign, by

cert bovtof hsr. 
simlistee», bare 
ding la Ike ge
ste! Lient. Col. 
leeu Col. H G. 
r» ef Iafâllry, FRANCIS FREEUNG, Secretary.he 7th day of#

Joly, 1836. S 
V. H. DEVEBER, Sheriffof 

Queens County.
c General Poet Office, for British North 

America 8th June, 1836. 
"PUBLIC NOTICE N hereby given that all Letters or 
MT Pickets of Lelters conveyed by Steam-Boats "ply
ing between me Ports at tyeebec and Mvwtreol, will be 
ehorged the lesal postage, the tame As if carried by Poet, 
oed will be delivecefl « tone or pemlb le after arrival, on 
sold Pottage being Paid.

D. SUTHERLAND, p. ». is. o.

It President and 
once Company, 4^L ,^Dodd, Doddrige, Gold

smith, Fielding, Startle, Jdfiuston, Cowper,Cook, 
llorne, Chesterfield, Paley, 

Hogarth, Dwight, Gibbon, Illume, dec. &c. winch 
will be sold it a moderate advance by the Package.

ftTShould they remain undisposed of, they 
be advertised iinf hold Withàôt reset se byPi 
Auction. "/ SAMUEL STEPHEN. 

June 27, 1826.

nrtMK' Fine Schooner ÏN- 
II DUSTRy. of 15Q Tons 

burthen, with all her Tatkle 
X and Apparel. She i» . to good 
fllk, order, and «oTie bewt to £ea, 

—-tthoaf any espeeee. If not
prerlb-4, dllposed .of, the INDUS

TRY will Yie -oSercd at nut«- Sale by tha Sob- 
srtibar at his Aasciion Room on Monday next, 
the 17th iost. o’clock. ___ *

JOHN V. THURGAK.

!,
> Fmnklm, Wa

I
Will . 

ublic V Fost-OJflce, Fredericton, 
, 26M Ju»se, 1826.

"VTOTlCE It berrby fh»r,thaf in conformity with ibe 
J.X above ref elutions, all Lellrrs or Pockets of Letters 
received (pie Ibis ode*, from Steam Boats or otherwise. 
Will to future be charged with the uraaliates of Postage 
at if causeyed by Post.

. NOTICE.
rpIIE Co-Partnership heretofore existing 
JL tween the Subscribers under the Firm of 

KNOWLES & HAYWARD, is this day dis
seised by mutual consent. All' persona indebted 
to the said concern, are requested to make pay
ment to WtUiam Hayward, and those hating 
claims will present the same to him within three 
months from this date.

MARMADUKE KNOWLES, 
v WILLIAM HAYWARD.

If be-
1 July 11, 1826. WN. B. PHAIR.

■ . ■ •
To be sold on Tuesday the lStktort. by Cqoon- 

iuakk & Wai.xrii, Jtlj the Household Forni- 
ture of John Hammond, Esq. Union r'

, Street, "
* .*- CONSISTS>10 or---

pr *m,FAHOGANY Bedsteads, 5 Feather 
n) iTJu Beds, 2 Sets Dining Tables, 4 Card 
do., 2 Work do., *3 doxeit Mahogany Chairs, 2 
do. Painted do.. 2 Sofa», 1 Piano Forte^ 2. Ward
robes, 1 Secretary aud Book case, 2 Pier GlaS-* 
ses, 3 Dressing do., Side Saddle and Bridie, 
Gent’s, do., 1 Carriage and double set plated 
Harness, t Cart and Harness, 1 Dinner Set blue" 
1 Supper do., 3 sets China, 4 Pair cut glass De
canters, 4 Dozen Wine Glasses, do. Tumblers, 
4 Japanned Tea Trays, 2 Globe Lamps, Wre- 

r dow Curtains and Poles, an eight day Clock, 
too on and stair Carpeting, brass stair Rods, Stave 
and Pipes, a quantity of Kitchen Utensils, 3-half 
,pipes Madeira Wine, 1 ullage quarter cask 
deira. Portia bottles, and "3 puncheons ef old 
JRiitn,

Post-Office, Saint John, 
4th July, 1836.

ffJUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that in cnnformiiy 
MT with ihe above regulations, all Letter» or Packet of 
Letter» received into tbit office, from Steam Bonn or 
Coattiog Vessel», will la future be charged full Postage 
as if conveyed by Post.

1st 4, 1826.

85, for Ike »».
Bank, then uo- 
1. 1 fool grate.
the same lime I__*
thee my duty.

:

CHARLES DRURY, P. M-

TllE SUBSCRIBER,July 1, 1826.

rpHB Cr oss Foundry, Copper and Lead Ma- 
JL nufactory, hitherto tarried on ondenbe Kvrm 

of Knowles & Hayward, will in future be con
ducted by the Subscriber, who respectfully solicits 
a continuance of that preference so long experi
enced by the Fine.

He will cast Rudder Braces. Dote Tails, Rings 
and Spikes, *c. Ship Bells and Cow Bells, Mill 
and Machine Brasses of the beat composition, 
Hawse, Scnpper and Deep sea Leads, Sash 
Weights and Fancy Fen Lights, &r.—The whole 
done in-the best manner, with the utmost despatch 
and on the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM 1IAYWARD.

let serum, 
A. MM. RATEFUL for past Favours, begs leave to 

V3T inform the Inhabitants of St. John, and its 
vicinity, that he has on hand a quantity of the first 
quality Mahogany, which he will Manufacture at 
reduced prices, and of the best Workmanship, to 
those who may please to favour him with their 
calls. He also offers for Sale, sundry Articles ef 
Furniture, viz. Secretaries, Chests of Drawers, 
Dining, Pembroke, Card and Sofa Tables, Ma
hogany and Painted Bason Stalid, Toilet do. Hair 
Cloth, Moreen and Common Sofas, Easy Chairs 
&c. &c. All of which he offers for Sale cheap fet 
Cash or short credit, at his Ware Room, Prince 
William Street.

some
Fredericton, 

dy, 1836.

in pleated to ^ 

Saint John *

amount of Mr. Clare’s Note,1—and 
which, on a former occasion, I had promised to 
take up, provided my name was erased from that 
held by Barker.—? That I made such V promise 
candour constrains me to acknowledge ; but that 
I made it in the manner as stated by Mr. R. I 
as candidly deny : for when I engaged to redeem 
the Note held by Clare, it was uuder the express 
condition of my being indebted to Mr. R. for ilia 
amount thereof. I had repeatedly urged Mr, R. to 
hand me his account in order that the transactions 
between us might be brought to a final conclusion ; 
and when the above conversation took place fand 
Mr. Clitre, if I mistake not, was present at the 
time,) I theti told Mr. R. that I was ready and 
willlug to fulfill my former promise on the condi
tion heretofore expressed, that I considered my
self amenable for Ihe face ef the Note provided'I 
stood Indebted to him (Mr. R.) for that 
When 1 made this observation I was well 
that if t^e accounts between Mr. R. and myself 
were arranged, so far from owing him there was 
every probability of his being indebted to me, and 
my reasons for so thinking, I shall now endeavour 
to explain in tba simple language of troth and sin
cerity.

Ma-
John MiUtia,

ALSO—
6 Shares in the Bank of New Brunswick, 1 paw 
Ju’-St. Andrews Church,- and 1 in St. John’s, 2 
Logs of Mahogany, and a quantity of Boards, 4 
HOUSES in Union Street. If the Houses are not 
•Sold, the one at present occupied by Mr. H. will 
he Let from the 20th July next. A good Milch 
Cow, one 11 inch Cable, a quantity of Beef and 
Pork, and Ship Bread.

Jnly 4,1826.

FOR SALE.

All orders strictly attended to.
N. B. Wanted Immediately, two or three 

Journeymen Cabinet Makers, to whom good en
couragement and constant employment will be 
giren.—None but good workmen need apply. 

June 13. THOMAS ADAMS.

ROAD WORK.
On Monday the 17/A instant, at 12 o'clock. 

FTÏYHE ROAD leading from the Quaco Road 
JL near Smith’s Tavern, to the head of the 

Third Lake Lomond.
The Sale will take place at Smith’s Tavern, at 

head of the first Lake Lomond.
JAMES COT1IER., Commissioner. 

Jnly 10, 1826.

received per ward,
ON CONSIGNMENT,
An Assortment of

BBS* LOMBOK SABBLBBT.
ALSO :—1 Case Cordavan, for sale on mode

rate terms.
June 6.

July 4, 1826.
dh, vice Du- NOTICE.

TTTTUGH F RIEL begs leave to inform his frien 
JO. and the public, that he has remored to the 
House next adjoining Mr. Cox’s Auction Room, 
and formerly occupied by Mr. Turnbull, where he 
will carry on the Boot 4r Shoemaking Business. 
to all its branches, with neatness and dispacth. 

June 27.

.ieoleeaet Col. 
t District )o the 
e» row become . 
«panics being 
id difficulty of 
the Militia, 

ill persons vo
ie Militia, ho 
•le» to be coll- 
»r,” and cook 
please to for. 
Dames of sack

amount.
aware

PORK, BEEF and FLOUR.
Just received per Schr. Albion, from Qeebec, 

andjor Sale by the Subscribers-*- 
1AA OARKELS FLOUR,1UU D 80 do. PORK,

25 ditto BEEF,
120 half-bbls. GUNPOWDER,

2 barrels POT ASRES.
1.&J.G. WOODWARD,

thJ

Yuluable LANDS, belonging to the. Estate of 
the Uté Munson Jarvis, Esq. deceased, vix :— 

A LOT situated 00 the western tide ef Prince Wit- 
XA liam-ilrrrt, in the City of Saint John, ««tending 
from Prince William-street through to Saiot Joho-sireet. 

Also, a,Water Lot 00 the western «Me ef

! •

be attached to

Commend,
. Gva. Jf. r

(To be Continued.)
JOHN c: M‘PHERSON.

Saint John.
eyed, «tending from Saint Joho-ttrccl to low water 
mash, with the wharves, he—Beth of the above mention. 
ed Lots adjoin ibe property of N. Mbooitt, Esq.

Also, the Rcvcrtioo of a Let 00 the western side of 
Pfince WillUm-itrcet; adjoining the property of Joan 
Keen, Erq- at present under n lente, of which ton years 
are «.expired."

1 Ar.exAKOlw 
•dy of A are. 
1 fairly frisai 
drowned near 
Irewovd. Hit 
May.

NOTICE.June 27. x fT8HE Proprietors of Pews in SA INT JOHN CHURCH 
4 will tsar notice Utat an Instalment of one fourth of 

ibe preference mone* fails due this dty, and are requested 
to moke payment (agreeably to the condition» of Sale,) 
at the Coaating Room of E. Baolow ft Sons 

By order of the Wardens and Vtttryof Trinity Church 
July I.____________________ THOMAS BARLOW.

G. & W. SEARS.SCOTT * LOWREY. i1 —1
Also, a Tract of Land, in the Ponoty of Saint John, 

about ten miles from the City, containing 800 acre#.
Also, a Farm In King’s County, 1 Wo mile» below Gon

dole Point, containing 800 acre», SO ot which are under 
rnltintion.
Also, 0 Karos la Kings County, «boat two miles above 

Gondola Point, containing 400 acres, about SO of which 
are cleared. >.

A lee,«moral Trusts of Land rear Swan Croak, to the 
County of «misery.
gjTlfto a hare are net disposed of at Private Sale 

«revient «e Monday, the Id dey of July next, they 
w ill on mat.day be sold at Pabtlc Auction by Jon» Kuan, 
J »q. at his Auction Room, in tlrit City.

For farther* particulars apply to
ROBERT T. HA ZEN.

NOTIFICATION,
Stockholders of the Saint John Ma-

hcre-

"MUITOST respectfully return their sincere thanks 
lvJL to their friends and the public, for the 
very liberal encouragement they have experienced 
since their commencing business ; aud beg lease to 
inform them, that they hare received lately from 
UreatrBritain, West of England Superfine Black 
and Blue Cloths, ditto ditto Casmiueres; also* 
a variety of other Articles and Trimmings.

S. & L. have removed their Shop to Mrs. 
Adams’ house in King-street, adjoining the late 
Mr. J. kicouLLAR’s brick building ; and trust they 
will still merit a continuance of public favour.

June 13, 1826.
03TLiberal encouragement to Journeymen^ 

^Tailors—good workmen.

fine Insurance Company, are 
by Notified

nplIAT the first Annual Meeting of the Corpo- 
--I- ration, w ill be holdeo on Monday, the 3d 

July next, in the Insurance Office, at 13 o’clock 
precisely ; for the purpose of laying before them 
for their information, an exact and particular slat*, 
mem of the affairs and business of the said Com
pany ; and for electing Thirteen Directors foMhe 
year ensuing.

By order of tha President and Directors, 
THOMAS HEAVISIDE, 

Mint Jobs, June 19, Igq/j,

g last, by the _ 
, to Charlotte 1
Peter Lugcle, 1 ^

Received per Congress and Wood
man,

AO HATS, comprising a very general and
Tv/ X-V fashionable a»eorwnei>t—ALSO.

An extentive Supply of Mens’ Superior Plated ditto. 
For Solent Mnochtoier and London Rntll Poicki.

(f3~ Merchants end Country Dealers supplied at the 
same,on a Credit of 6 months.
Jane 13,

If
'I

era then hot —- - r-v-
rnotloe.fe the 
njnmin Smith, 
hit residence, 
amity ere rc-

iy Tweedale,

. -»* G. ft W. SEARS.

Salat John, April 8,1826. 
bpF The -left ef tht ehove mentioned Lends is pestpeued 

■ iTTitalf <Ae litifoy Of duty tusienl.—mhen it mitt post- 
-, *. tmh UlU piece. July 4,1688.

T3LANKS of various kinds for 
-O Sale at this Office.
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• V-Wv-,'__C i m % srrejfj
ON SALE, 1 THE SUBSCRIBER

iwraœmK" • ^sssssiu -««»,

>K«1^T"ENW,,tE'
taekiowabm; mom i * ***y^

Wki^it >n> now oAcn and for Sale, cheap for ver*.
STORE icmoffid to that well known Staody ! ttxeals and SHINGLES, Ash

^ ^----  -----:-----FOR SaLkTRUM, TEAS, &C I mHE Lhw of* Lot < LiND,ii>
TIIB SUBSCRIBER I JL tuatelo CarmirthenStiwet, Low-

50PUNci-ïS p,“'0,d J- ksXWÏS* *...............

1 meica ’ I AMO ;—-The lease of Throe lotsNoi. 38, 38,
and 40, in St. Andrew* Street, Lowe- Cote, being 
80 by 120 feet, fourteen years of r*ich are no- 
expired, annual rent £7 8». The above will be
“,d i‘m‘dmTF.ï"lSÉxNER.

Admt’x. to Estate of late J. C. F. Bremner. 
Nov. 1.

x ■ /
------ j notice. ,< ■*,

nine store on the North Market Wharf,-"» 
where they respectfully solicit a continuance
^rWaT W. CR00KSHANK,Shex

WILLIAM WALKER. Ut'-

And possession given on the lit May niu .AAl.tÆbŒi~’,S‘h'5SU
and noVtn the Hr. Jam— Galla
gher, t
In the rear : o3 kdottr end Sitting Room, two 
Bed Room* and a Kitchen. ..
' Auo The Shop and Store on Pagaiut 

Wharf, formerly occupied as .«a Auction Room 
by Mr. S. Stentur, eontaloiog a Shop andCoent- 
iog-Room with a Yard in the rear—and two Loft* 
for storing Good*. - ,

For term, and further particulars please enquire 
of the Subscriber, ■

the
IFeb. 7.

>

St. John, April 1.
WAN T É Ü, . ,

A JooaiilTWA!. BARER, a Steady teaiteapa- 
-A. ble of taking charge of a Bake.h<qMe, will 
meet with cbniUnt employ sod good wages.—AW
an Apprentice.—APplyEMHEN ^(JMBItR'Te'

June 14, 1885.______ ■'
~ tHE SUBSCRIBERS,
Having entered into Co-partnership, beg Urne ta 

inform their friend* and thepubUc that they 
are note opening and offer for sale at 

their Shop, Coffee-House comer,
' A HANDSOME ASiORTMENT 0»

Jewellery, Cqt Glass, Plated and Ja- 
paned Ware, Watches &c. Ac.

Just received by the Wiliam, from Lber- 
pool—of* :

17INB gold Watch Seals and kevs ;
1: ditto Broaches nnd Breast Pins l 

Pearl set gold finger Ring* ;
Wedding Ring* |
Silver tea, table, mustard and Mit Spoons J,
“ Sugar Tongs and Snuff Boxes ;

Best silver elated Cruet Standi, with silver

R. MACDTYRE.
SPRÜCEBOÂSHS,

Vôl. IX.
. MERRITT.T 6Janusry 24-

wmwWILLIAM BARR, Jun.
Hat received pari of. hit

FALL GOODS,
Contiiting of— ■ ■ ,

-rsl.AIN, Figured and ■ Striped Bombsxetts, 
JT Carolina Checks and Stripes, Flashing, Su
perfine, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, Hosie
ry, White and striped Shirting Cotton, Twilled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Cam- 
blet, Tartan Plaids, Pius, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths’,and Womens’ Shoes, Gentlemen’s 
Boots, Cases Mens’and Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furoitore Cotton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
and Wrapping Paper Ac. which with his former 
stock comprises a rery general assortment 

Also on hand
Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,
A few gallons fine flavouredMfhlskey, 
Earthenware, Soap and Candies,
Iron Round, Flat and .Square, Steel,
Cordée, Newcastle fine Coal for Smiths, 

Which he will sell on moderate terms for ap
proved payment.

Flannels and Blankets daily expected.
28th November. ,

IS PUBLISHED EVKUY
JOHN T, YOUN(
ar his oprice, corner op pi

< CHURCH STREETS, ST,

CONDITIO! 
The price of the STAR u 15a. p 

vaace, and Country Sabscriben 
Postage also In advance.—No papi 
■atil all arrearages are settled. II 
Ipg the Province, will If any copie 
with a Hie.

Advertising:—Fcr an Advertise 
under, 3». fcr the Amt, and It. Si 
losertieo. Adverttsementn above 
fur the erst, end Id. perlite for ear 

Advertisements without written 
lill forbid, and charged accord!orh 

PRINTING At general executei 
•honest potire, and on the most li 
den for Printing, Letton, or Comma,, 
Editor, must come Poet Paid, or tl 
ed to

38 Chestir Toa, _ /-
60 Boxes Mascatel Raisins, 
l Belt Currants,

180 Half Drums Figs,
SO Barrels Shilled Barley,
80 do. Peerl do.

5 Casks Hardware,
30 Boxes Tin Plate,

JrLSæSesS* 1 chair manufactory;
3 Cases Starch, I FTT1HE Subscriber returns his unftigned thanks

40 Firkins first qustity Irish Batter, I JL to the Public for past favours, and begs leave
iK/i - narietti of other Goods, suitable for the | to inform them, that he still centimes the above H if* - oarsety of ’ Business at bis old stand in the Paris! of Portland,

April 85. GEORGE THOMSON. j where may be had au extensive assortment of
/HLL Persons mdebtidlo Munson Jeans, I Fancy and Windsor Chairs, 

ttnL Ralph M. Jarvis, and William Jar- | As also an Assortment rf7», under the late Firm of MUNSON JAR- CABINET FURNITURE,
FIS, A Co. which expired on the 1st May, 1818. AND SPINNING WHEELS
are requested to take notice, that unless they make 0,0 TURNING in all its various branches ex- 
immediate payment their Notes and Accounts mit I ecutej a, the shortest notice. 
be placed in the hamfcof an *? colkct' | Jacok ToWtlSend.

WILLIAM JARVIS. ’

►

k

1

Season. handles feet and tops u 
Ditto Liquor Stands, belt cot glus bottles ; 
Silver mounted Candlesticks—new pattern i 

«« plated Suoffers on steel ;
do. Trays ; . ■

Britannia metal Tea Pot», ten nod table

(Plated) loop and uuce Ladles ; tee, table, 
salt and mustard Spoons !

Sugar Tongs j
Japanned Tea Triys, Waiters, bread Bas- <►*- 

kets, Cheese Trws, Ac. Ac.
ALSO , .

A few setts richly cat G lari Dishes—six to 
the sotte

ËTWatches end Clocks, of nil dweriptions; 
Quadrant and Compasses adjusted and repaired. 
Highest prices given for old Gold nnd Silver.

JVM. If GEO. HUTCHINSON

armature 9tlnyI
<

nnr ieae. «Une»

ft WeDWOâv 
80 Thu «day..
SI FftlBAT.ss.c„,
88 Saturday.,,. .

kMOAT..................
ii Mow DAT......... ..
w Tutfeiaf.............

4 88r 30FOR SALÈ: so
31IF IMMEDIATELY APPLIED FOE

HALDRONS best Lirerpeol 
Smithy COAL,

St. John, July 15, 1883. 3*100C 3S
St Ist. John, Dec. 24, 1885. s---------------  I Spring Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBER I Received per Waodmtst.
rr fnr X Ly, 'fan Work, Saint Jamet' | I^ASHIONABLEamorted Fnmllnrv,and Lilac Crt-Hatfor Sate at hit last worn, J4 IMU| Blue, Black, Superfine Br»U nnd plein

Street, Lower Cove, and at hit Store adjoin- I c|oA| ( g,ele lod p,we, voem Coûtai and Plain 
ing Mr. Charles Raymond, North 1 Brliaonin Handkerckleh i cheap for KERR’S

A genmTlIsÎoÜ^nt o, l A,rU l9' J Anction-Koom

LEATHER,
' Of Superior qariily.chea^ for C«h.AT

N. B. BOOTS and SHOES, warranted.—
WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. per lb.

£1* A Journeyman wanted.
August 80.___________ ____ __________

Law Quarter, «ht. 4k. 59..6 Tons Oakum,
3 Do. Copper,

'80 Do. Iron and Spikes, 
100 Barrels PORK.

Administration
R. RANKIN, A Co.

of this City Merchant, deceased 
Bed to present the same for 
twelve months from the date 
indebted to said Estate, are reqt 
mediate payment to

JOHN WISHART, 
WILLIAM BLACK, 

August 20.

December 13.

uNOTICE.
TI~ iY consequence of the death of Jons L. Vhh- 

JL ser, the business hitherto carried on by 
“ VENNER, BOWMAN, If WHEELER,"
will from this date be continued by the Subscribers 
on their own account, under the tirm of BOW- 
WAN if WHEELER, agreeably to a condition
"/Mr original Coyrtnershfa

I Z. WHEELER.

CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY,

npHE Subscriber at the request of his Patrons, 
has been induced to fit up in a neat and 

comfortable manner the home io rear of Mr. 
J ojinston’s, Charlotte-street, two doers below the 
residence of R. C. Minnkttx, Esq. where he con
tinues to take ip Pupils for the above studies ; aod 
hopes by a strict attention to the morals and liter
ary attainments of such as may be committed to hil 
caie, to insure a continuance of their patronage.

L.'O’FLANAGAN.
N. B.—Hours of attendance, half-past «IgM 

a. m, to one—and half-past two until six r. *.— 
Mr. O'Flaoagan has been induced to adopt the 
above unusual plan at the request of a respectable 
circle of friends, who consider it advantageous for 
those parents and guardians living ni a distance, 
who may be so kind as to continue their favours. 
From six to eight a. m. will be dedicated to young 

i Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to advance them-
May 8.

May 8,1888.

To be Sold or Let.
And possession given lit May ."«**• 

npHE Premises belonging to the late firing*
JL M‘Leod, Robertson, A Co. at presentiP the 

possession of James Robertson, A Co. tmWuan s

r„d » s.n a%55LSW-»Floorof ii fitted up wlik sbelm, *C. MB 
Dry OocS Store, and also a Counting Room; On 
theVother Lot, there is a good Bridge substantially 
fenced in nnd well adapted for aU tbepuiposes of 
s Lumber Yard.;—The whole forming one oftiie 
most eligible and convenient situations in the City 
for any. person engaged in the general business 
at the Country. For furiW pwiticulara applica
tion may be made to Alexander M’wsd, Esq. ol^ 
to the Subscriber on the Premises, ■

Jm. u._________ JAMES ROBERTSON.

JAMES WHITNEY
XTAS removed bis Bniiness to Lbwer end o 
Ü Peters’ Wharf. October 88

a
L\

Esquire, late of thil City, Me 
■re requested to present the san 
whhiu Six Months ^ and all th 
desired to make immediate payn

St. Johc, Feb. 4.

A LL Persons having any jus 
X3L the Estate of MUNSON 
this City, Esq. deceased, are rei 
thejaiuc within Twelve Months 

•rimlhosej indebted to make imm 
ROBERT F. HAZE 
WILLIAM SCOVII

• NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM PITT SCOTT,

Hat imported in Brig William, from Liver
pool, a handsome atsortment of . 

IRITIIB MBR0BAW8I8® | 
Which he offert to hit friends and the public 

at a moderate advance for Cash or short 
approved Credit.

ALSO-ON CONSIGNMENT:
Q XTHDS. superior SHERRY WINE,
O JJ. 8 Pieces „ Brandy,

1000 Gallon Jugs,
11 Boxes Rubios,
11 do. Currants,
10 do. Soap,
10 Kegs Mustard,
10 Cwt. Scotch Barley,

5 do. Pearl do.
18 Crates Crockery, assorted,
8 Bales Slops, ,

SALT amt COALS.

St. John. Sept. 18. 1885.___________________ ;
Woollen Goods and Coal for Sale

rflHE Subscribers bave received by ibe Ship ANDRO-

c Flannels, BUuket. mad
SLOPS, wbicb they offer for Sale by Ibe Package, on 
reasonable terms, and ul Credits convenient to Purchasers.

■sW*

THOMAS T.
Sc

The Subscriber,
Hu taken the Store at the extremity ofthe Sooth 

Market Wharf, owned by Mr. Thomas 
Smith, where be intends continuing the

Uurtion Sc eoiwutiWWH
*• “ ji?1"

selves in a liberal education.
Oct. 14.

4 LL Persons having any legs 
Xl. the Estate of the late Dc 
or l l, of Shubeoacadie, Douglas, 

L va Scolfis, are requested to press 
rp attested, within Eighteen Calent 

^ I the date hereof ; mid all person
K Estate to make immediate payrot 
I JOHN M’DOUGV

NOTICE.
| 447H EREAS certain Persons are in the ha- 

W bit of Cutting aod Conveying sway Ship 
‘ I Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Stone, Ac. off of 

I the Subscribers’ Land on the Keonebeccasis Is- 
j and, and otherwise injuring the same ; This is 

therefore to forwaro all Persons from Trespassing 
on the said Land, as in the event they will be pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

N. MERRITT.

lie. COPPER.
npHE Subscriber has for Sale { 1 It inchJL Bolt COPPER. WM. BARR, Jo.

January 31.

May 8, 1888.
CHEAP GOODS,

tjY the recent arrivals from London, Liver-

which along with their former stock including 
West India and American GOODS, they are now

Who have for sale clear and other LUMBER,
June 88.

May 8.

merchant tailor, and ladies Habit 
MAKER.

T» ETDKNS hi, unfeigned thxnki to the Public, 
■ K, for past favour*, and beg, Inave to inform 
! them, that be still continue» the above Btutneu il 
the House next adjoining the Property of W. Pe
on, Esq. St. John Strut, where he keeps coastanl- 

' |y on hand Ready made Clothes of all descriptions. 
' and of the Newest Fashions ; Clothes made with
' "N'ï.'AÎrtrdm'from the Coonlry wUI be none 

( tualW attended to, and forwarded without delay. 
St. John, May 83^88^

G3*NOTICE.
-iByrRS. DEBORAH HARTT .respectfully In. 
IVi. forms the Publie that she b*s ceased to 
carry oo the Tanning nnd Shoemaking badness, 
and requests those hiving accounts with heir to 
hand them for settlement to her brother, Mr. 
Jacob Ring, who from this date will carry on the 
business, and will supply them with inch article» 
as are in his line, upon the mime teraw as hereto
fore. i Slit May, 1886.

ADAM ROY, 
Douglas, April 13, 1886.

St. John, Nov. 38, 1835.______________________

NEW STORE.
a. mvioi.

Tl ESPBCTFULLY informs the Inhabitants 
JJ/ of St. John, that She is now opening in the 

ly occupied by Miss Camtbxll, oppo. 
Bank, her Fall supply of Fashionable 

GOODS, among which are—
Ladies black sod drab Bearer Bennetts trim

med and plain, black, white and drab color’d os 
trich Plumes, pelisse Cloths, Ladies Nipt Cloth 
Cloaks, Bombsxlns, Crepes, Silks, Satins, and 
Ribbons, Plush Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, and 
Slidhs.—An kssortment of FURS, comprising

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings.
Ladies white and colored Stays, Boots, white 

end black satin Shoes, plain and figur’d Bobbi- 
netts, Lace Veils, Caps, Flowers, shell side nnd 
braid Combs, pearl Beads, silk and cotton Hosie
ry, Lkdies’ and Gentlemens’ lined kid and beaver 
Gloves, tariles long nnd short white kid and cam
bric Gloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing silk 
too, Scissors, Silfer Thimbles, Needles, patent 
Soap, work Boxes, Reticeles, Nail, Hair, and 
Tooth brushes—an assortment of handsome Toys,

November 83.

ed

^ LL Persons having any legs

City, deceased, are requested to 
duly attested, within Three Mon 
indebted are desired to make im

aa usual.
BLACKSMITH WORK.

npHE Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to 
JL their Friends and the Public for past fa

vours since they commenced Business, and request 
a continuance of the same ; they also beg to an

on the above

House late 
site to the THE SUBSCRIBER ,

the Public, that he has taken that large and 
modions HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bexfiev, 
Prince William Street ; which he has spared no

l__ I expence io fitting up in a comfortable manner
*~ *7or the accommodation of Boabdeus and hopes by

ssftssprfïz&z
JL Ship y*dromede)SHEATHlNG COPPER 

suitable for a Vessel of 300 to 350 Tons register.
ALSO.—-A few Kegs COPPER SPIKES,

HENRY GAULT, A Co.

to
CATHARINE M‘AVI1 
J. C. WATER Deny,. 

April 25, 1826.: sssrÆTrcax,
Lane, York Point ; Horse Shoeing, Ship Work, Ac. 
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

JOHN A PETER SINCLAIR.

OLD JAMAICA RUM, Sfc.
Th« Subscribers offer for Sale their importation 

. per ship Oxford, from Glasgow, 
consisting of

/-WLD Jamaica RUM, of very high proof; 
\J BRANDY ; SUGAR:

Prime Mess PORK ; BUTTER;
TEA, Ac. Ac.

A part of which they would prefer selling at the
ROBERT RANKIN, A Co. 

Miy 3. _____________
LIVERPOOL Sf ROCk SALT,

AFLOAT.

I THESUBSCRIBI 
Have received per Brig Ann.

Bay, (on Consignme 
ry/Y"QUNCHEONS high p 
I U MT soared Jamaica RU 

titled to long drawback ;
50 Hogsheads Molasses, 

Suoar.
ALSO-c-fn Stan 

100 Barrels Irish Mess Pork.
10 Bales do. Bacon,

1 Cask very superior diLo 
5 Kegs Ox Tongpes,
4 Tons Scotch Ship Bread, 

Hhds. add qr. casks L. P 
Demijohns Wine and Br 

100 Drums fresh Turkey Fig 
Kegs Almonds,
Cates Pickles and Fish £ 

20 Boxes Chocolate, lOB 
20 Kegs Negro-hesd Tobaci 

With a great variety of Diy Go 
Glassware, Earthenware, 

a great part of which being to clos 
will be sold very low for Cash or 

- CROOKSHANK 6
«

X . Dec. 30. . w

May 17, 183». I
NOTICE.

TKTE, the Subscribers, having been appointed 
by bit Eicettency the Lieutenant Govern- 

or, and His 'Majesty's Council, Commirifcoers to 
Bod settle the claims of ill the Creditors 

of the Estate of Alexander Af*JKoe» late of Nor
ton. King’s County, deceased, and to make report 
thereon Pursuant to the Act of Assembly In 
such case made and provided, do hereby give no
tice, that we will hold a meetiog for the purpose, 
of proceeding in the said matter on Tuesday, tilt 
18th day of July next, at 13 oflhe Clock la the 
forenoon, at the House of Sitôt G. Deforest, in > 
the City of Saint John, when and where all Per- t 
ends interested will give their attendeoce<x-Glfen «** 
under onr Hands the 3d day of Jnncj 1836. " Ik
JAMES ROBERTSON, Sen. *

,B. HALLETT, Jun.
JAMES BURNS.

June 6, 1836._______ 1 "i j
LANKS of various kinds for .Ni ** 
Sale at this Office. Y i

10 dort
assorted. 
April 18., cot-

NOTICE.
A/S the Firm of Munson tf William 

WjL Jarvis, will bo closed tn April next, in 
conteqiience of the death of Munson Jarvis,— 
AU pertont having any demands against the said 
Firm, are requested to present ihe tame within 
the above mentioned time ; and those indebted to 
make immediate payment to —

WILLIAM JARVIS, Surviving Part 
St. John, 34th Dec, 1835.__________________

J4 SMALL quantity ofthe above, may be had

Ac.
Jane 6,, 1836. FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,,

ffl'lK”'’'-’***"” WALKER, .cm, 
/NOAL—The best quality of HOUSE COAL, 
V/ per Ship Andromeda, may be had in lots to 
salt purchasers, if applied for Immediately to 
Messrs. R. Rankin, A Co. or 
April 18. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

GLASSWARE.
FipHE Subscriber has received oo Consignment 
JL 4Cwki GLASSWARE, assorted, suitable 

for Apothecaries, which he will sell low for Cask.
WILLIAM BARR, Jb.

FOR SALE. >
lest4* TOESî^âÿs

■ Ike COTTAGE tktrem, upteml occapled

given oo 1st May next. For particnUrs please 
apply et thte ogee. ._________ January 34.

.1
uer.

ft^NOTICR
mHE Co-Partnership lately subsisting^brtwMn
KINEfr^BBIRRVMAN. Bakers, is this day 

dissolved by mutual consent.
THOMAS RANKINS,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St, John, September 84.

I !

Commissioners.NEW GOODS.
XXWETtS A BUDD, have received by the 

Paddy Carey, from Greenock, pact of their 
SPRING'SUPPLY ; which are now owning at 
their Store, No?S, Donaldson's Wharf, and will 
he disposed Af tow for Cub, or other approved 
payment, April 11.

June 13.

B. k
Jan. 31,
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